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«♦»y :5SL:considered. "Property has. its rights," 
tne cry on the one side, is met by 
"the union has its rights" on the 
other. The individual 
cdves іцтщ

SHIP NEWS. Poings, from New York for New Lnmi/m

PrŒÆkh"^

** Æssfffi
: »®h?a,D John.ton,

trom South Amboy tor Mârblehead.
Sa, ^wA?»€?i.Jün 2’ bark •

SERMON.
" ГЬе Sabbath Was Made For Mao.”

Macrae, D. D.
ST I-JL e$«F

ШШШ:

Pirns in New York, New 
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Massa
chusetts are yet to he heard from. ana
$25Є(КкГитаІЄ 0t th® Cla* 8 18 about

I

as such rie- 
®° recognition; is alike by

зтехаглйімв <~
Importance or property,-of the ас- Wm Thomaon “* Co.
cumulation of wealth by the one class, Str Lake Ontario, 2,741, Evans, from Uv- 
°f ‘he wage fund arid the means ol as- ”£??'• Troop ana Son, pma and. mdse.
the?^u‘eS £ îhe °thel;-, : What 4Й*УРЖЙ£ь& ^lardSOn' ,rom MEMORANDA.

on°tthtS °лтаПУ‘ But“«e reflation a^J’^Sbz^^”Cfcrra‘”™rBOn‘ bu^eedaouid.n7rom8hSydnFee,b Vst ^hn-
тяЗо® W9rf8' “Property was-made for ton W^Le^ rndto k^d^^^ ЇГОт Bo“' Cape Town, Heid frm St Johnh”or

fÆïïrt'-Sï: Зг^рЗЗ® - — SfeS-Sb5»^ 
agwfms^sasai >гА2Г«-«'
eradicate the causes of strikes, would 5*". *“« barge No l. Nickerson, tor pSS- <£L BretoT’ Rtidtromo^a tor. 8ydaey: 
dtetote respect on both, sides, the capit- ' T „ ' ьЖ ’ ’ tro™ SydDey ,or p°rt-
aHst for the woitonan, the workman htrg boUUburs.Oould, for Louis- Passed Deal, Feb 2, bark Abyaalnla, Hil-
allke for the capitalist and for his fel- Sailed. ton- from London for Mobile. ..,
tow-laborer. Surely, again, in com- , Feb з-s» St Orolr, pike, for Boston via
munities actuated by this principle, Wne porté. -;/ ™r boston via SPOKEN,
contentment would not be tolerated for Ç1!?1,4; R®îd- McQuarrle, from Van-
an hour with the existence of what are DOMESTIC PORTS, ми w"iSr^,°,!l‘>7an ,9s* u‘
denominated "slums." Men of wetith f3 Arrived. ° ® 'Ж Ш±І8 out; 811 we“-
could not restSatisfied to build palaces „HALIFAX. Feb З-Art, stra Omba from REPORTS.

ÏÜK.'ÏR.-ÏÏ.rS'Æ;™ -Дата- Д? -зд g»,,у і».
pendages-of luxury are suffered to rot, ,£.<* £-**. str. Nord- Sited^SS, ïSf^rtJïïSd' $£>22?- Ж ^Architect -Pafr'-
'theTe^Ten^^ 84Ual,d dens- BUt rS,‘ ^ tempOrary repn^ M, ^ llbm^STsote

cld for PhuIdNrtUa;1^ *” LlTerp001’ “a о^Р^іЛ* British str Hindoo, "»~®™en<led for acceptance by , the
HALIFAX, NS”Feb 4-*rd. str Pro Patria. HuSl^BnSSs’ SSSS&STP?* today from °°4ncii. A special meeting wlil" be 

frî?S Pierre-, Mlq, and cld to return. * miles eaat^dt’ SunÿT> 320 caIled for the purpose.
ing,1 & were ' present R. O’Brien,
f-m ^АппіеТиксЬеУко^Пгот^’ Vf 5ÜS3®»5 2ї Chrtet,e- w- M; - Jar-

Ї.Л Cleaned. * F^iS^gMÜS5^4№: *Ь^И««*Р,

-- att'MacKaV-Bennett fer- ... In tow. The crippled vessel dliroiajed tno Е°™т"8‘°п, and Aldermen Maxwell,
Str Minis, DeCarteret for sèa ïh* îî?1.8 îî ber masthead, requesting that bullock, ROblnsop and Christie.
!ПаеЄ. Feb 3, schs Wood Bros," Gold- l^ deSrfntT™ ' nf3aRtal°,<:latk couM °Ot get Woréhip Mayor White presided. 

doV-Mfe®!? Wave- M°Lean, for H?tiieniiet,°tr 55Lwas Ernest Pairweather, the architect
tkX::"dVR™e' tor -to.- Ahana, whose design for the ’building had

Sailed. еїї« Й? b® bawser during the westerly Previously been accepted, was present
, Sid, bari- Benshein, for Listibn; str Horn- ік ’УїіГ'Й K ^ Æ”8-‘П ІЄУ
«nJ, Clark for St Johns. „ which' sailed from Newport, Eng. a^iontii The plans were taken up separately

.&2ГЛї мж ."*** *** a^wed ÿл
for Philadelphia; M^Peàrteret, for sea ^ fig^^SS**** «» -

■Л BRÎTI3H PORTS. І —- - partfyon,' which inadë a'couple of Siriâil
Arrived I NOTICE TO MARINERS. roomsfor the use ОҐthe librarian-.' ТЙЙ

KINSADE E4>h •> is I NOTICE TO MARINERS. rOO^^WOUid-Seat fifty,'persons;с22£Ж^-8Ь»КЙ& Mân^X Portland, Me., Jin 31, 1903. membera’-mught that,

&W?SSSMÎfi3gS8--
M tt„ MSjB ■»"- S,îSft»yS;S$ÎISS
3>t It be 0,мРуПЛ,Е, Feb 4—Ard, str Prêter tan, from I ____ ____ ~ room and that the librarian’s rooms be

conceded that while material wants cLd£?>n ^ Ballfax f°r Liverpool (and pro- HIS TEA ONLY SAWDUST pu$ ln tbe basement. This Was sup- must be provided for. and т«Я ЦІЛЬ,- 3-Paased etr Kingstdnian *У ?r.JAS. Christie, Dr. Wm,
ture claims due attention, the rolrlt in Boston for Londom . ’ I ' Christie and Aid. MUlldge. This made
man has Its own paramount import- frows#^nFeNnt-Ard' ^ Bengore Head. 1 mg BtittSP Wan Піні ... nia î1 » У® vote and the mayor decided it
ance. What would follow? The methods КШІАЬЕ ’Feb ' 4-Paased ntr, ninnd, I "Ю ““ H1S i« favoriof the change.
гл"» ,0<ssia whùiwywuwtor.

-ï&ggs%àA&» "“-клем mêr:,...-.- aassssanagaa
іага'Уйл - •mIhM,'rCZ
would be admitted. In cool moments of „ sailed. І Пп.ш _ ... with eight pillars and domed ceiling,
reflection that something akin to their to^r°f2rIlSî*?u,’ Feb 2’ bark Abyssinia, Hil- | 00063 °* CreSIt, 60t Them Bj At the back of the delivery room Is the
Wa7i°r, ®mPloying the Sabbath would LÏVERPOOlT Feb i-Sld, str Lake Me-I B°At and Shipped Them By Bill— HtS Î^5roesk’ and badk of this the
not be Injuriounto the character Of k eantic, tor St John, nb (not previously) l r-i’’ppw« aj mu— stock room.modem community, nor prejudlclaVtt fof^ston Blttap. " To the'rteht of the dcUvery room Is
the welfare of Its members, young or NeW^!±.tad Australia. I “e gefaëfaf reading room, and to the
not e,pat№ЄиГпFOREIGN PORTS. TONKER6, N. T, FVb. З.-One of ^.d WchtT^e^wln’^dtog

spent Sabbath In relation to the high- Л. Arrived. I the tomet ewtadlee ever attempted In I4^“-
est interests to humanity —that there „B°°THBAY HARBOR, Feb 2-Ard. schs I wa.s discovered by City Mar- Two small rooms are provided on the
might be a revival of more than ом from 4 ^'£^troff»Po™*ad: Republican, I «ha* bee when he levied on the stock s‘de of the main entrance and contain
practice . voted bv eo mnv irtJ30_ v PROViNrFrrowFj ^їговв тя«к о т  . I ^ Henry Lind, who has been running з» ladies toilet-room and the other ftjudge by Âeir conduct, as ^oo’old- 8(* M^^from Wl^d^NS,7or' Ntorfolk*”^ I?" AUeered^ wholesale grocery business staircase leading to the basement,

fashioned and restrictif to sulT their rJîa2f ^S>Ï2S?'вї1^ Fèb ^-Ard- sch И”, **‘а °«У *°r some months pest w*«e are gentlemen’s toilet rooms
ideas of the kins of libéré that L to ÏAg Ito S2& N.L h„  ̂ l»8 aPP^“tly well stock- and others to be need as special study
be desired and permissible * fi®»’‘^3^5? P^4' I tw“h Baw' Ж" ^ convenience of the

Sydney. CB; schs p Richards, from Ww-1 ^ dAtth and the whiakey and ^brariazt -
3 Ч Л?1воп’ from Parrsbortx I win© barrels were full of water, datons On t№ lèЗ Д ^oil::t ’̂pSL^th’to'rirLovr6r тіТ8tai>da8ainet the p™*

' ' ' 'NBr Annje Gus and Chae. A. Dow Iorletor’ ïdnd came to Yonkers early 
RMtonJ I last summer and opened a etorè at 6S

N8 - 2—Arrived, str Onyx, from j Main street, saying he Intended to
w- YORK, Feb 2—Ard, brig Curacoa. 11 ®ret*fclasa wholesale grocery estab- 
MacorU; sch Gypsum King, from Саг- I Itohment-to supply the trade through-- 

VINEYARDAn|^vRvNBw.K , . л out the country. He obtained a rating
ta™ NAwBï’orkF?or tr£&, Гь,^ ГГ11" ААЧ Fis
John C. Gregory, from St John for Newj I able th- secure credit. Щ
York; C{ayola, from do for do; Ravola, | bind did a big busings until last

d«WfVm^: тт°Г>Л'1КП^аЄПІ .а ^ °rder 40
fav, N9, for Bridgeport; Annie M Parker, I f* * <"0*» wholesale jobbers,1
from Apalachicola for St John. NB. 1 in New York. The order was filled,
hnvi ^гу/^іміЛхг 3' etr Leuctra' Gra* I Cart investigated, and when he ЬМ?Л№£еп8„,Ь King. saun.k°un? tbat Ш was’recelvinggoods 

dere, from Baltimore and Norfolk. І “У boat and Immediately shipping
f™ST0t'L_FeÂ ®-Аїгі, str» Columbian; I them back by rail he placed tils clritiri 

,rom ^burg. for 33,oeOtm a local attorney’s, hands 
SANTA CRUZ DE TBNERIFFB, Jan 15— Itor collection and got an attachment 

AML,Mt Carlo, from St John, NB. I on the goode In toe More. -=4
from^New Yfljt. Feb 3_Ard- жЬ °rozl™bo. I The marshal put locks on the doors 
"NEW YORK,' Feb 3—Ard, bark Golden IoI tbe store e®0 placed a man on 
R°d, from Santa Crut; sch Canadian, from I FUard. When Lind came he threat-

RimOT0isLAND Del. Fob a-Tbu,»s s„„ ? ““** 11 ** tor concerned,str МбВ^^Ж’ &*iphu^?st toS; I b^wo^sPr0m^ C?rr’* attorney that 
~ "lÿe would pay at the rate of MOO a
Pawed, eoh A P Emerson, from South Am-1 Week, and so nothing was broken open, 

boy tor Bar Harbor: tug Gypsum King, tow-1 The attorney also йешл Г . „ ЛТ 
lug fotor barges, bound east. І Д~ »™rney also agreed to remove

HAVANA, Jan 28-Art, sch Mlneola, For-1the attachment when the first tnstall- 
syth, from Cornwallis. I ment, due on Saturday- last. — nald.
ioS?R2^NLbalrtSrgf*CB^' Josephine' ?? ***** t0
from Bear River for Boeton; Jud^1^Low! 15? aD°wed Until Monday to pay the 
from Calais for New York; Margaret G, and I When Monday came he wae not

аГр&п55? FT^r'^*’iN^-h to h® found A”3 no tone here has :
 ̂ • Hibernia. I him since. Arthur Bennett, the clerk.

At Cardenas, Jan 26, sch Lady of Avon, I hunS around the store fof a while,
Steele, from Pascagoula. I when he also disairoearedІг^-І^ЙьпГ^ m SSadenp^)0l8en‘ t**ay Marahal^ZLd over the 

NEW YORK, Feb (—Ard. str Hintera, from I 8tock preparatory to making an In- 
Boston. I ventory. The first box he opened was
fr^NaJ^tomS* fllfedr **»«■*: . A butter tub had
Glasgow. I a one-inch layer of butter on top of a

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Fob 4-Ard. l tot of dirt, tea chest# were filled with 
^2иЇЇ!”,гот^7кке? »r| sawdust, whiskey and wine barrels 

to?Hvbon^^’ ^ to An,boy j with water, and so 6n through the і 

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me,- Feb 4-Ard.
»chs Helen G King, from Calais; Priscilla,
from St John, NB; Bar! of Aberdeen, from і ____________ -__NB; Ad^aide, from Cheverle, NS. I MARRIAGES.

CITY ISLAND, Feb 4—Bound south, sobs I ,
from ^VN^^aifntF^G1 BIb,efrS
Stonlngton,_ Me; G M Brainerd, from do. І ЇьеНетГвоогяе ‘м^Са^иЬеИ6’ SvWMteï

Brtde”*from>rkk££ 3'tvîfk ao,*fn_R°^> N®- I McKinnon and 'Gertrude Holmes, both of Brade, from Santa Ofus; sch Canadian, | Sackville, N. B. _

„At Las. Palmaa, Jan^ açh W N Zwtoker, 
ismeno, from ■ Jacksonville.

At Cayenne, Dec 24, brig Ohio, Grafton, 
from Jacksonville (and remained Feb 1).

Cleared.

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

-- Mark II,’ 27 By Rev. Q.

rersey,

*1
VOL. 26.Revolutlops In. the world’s way of abd every mari. Thus .>— .

thinking told aett^t, are riot wrought Sabbath observance was forever act 
»ut by phrases. But phrases often free from all dictation. Prom this ln- 
eerve Us make revolutions,, andtos^ terpretation theie is legitimately- no 
celerate their accompllehmeot An to- escape. ' legitimately no
teresting task would be, to gather those
îü>JLtlU' ^.Mng so regarded, ÿücnrririg HOW IT WOULD BB BEST .
—to note, also, tiowsîow^r^^madë- 4n the totereets of an individual or pf 

quately the full purport of sudti winged * community, to observe one day to 
words Is actually realized in the move- ®eVe?,to awHher question. The writer 
menta of humanity. f13® “is own convictions on that aspect

Among these phrases would occupy toasa And, probably, by a very
a consptouous place the statement;— !ar@e “uptiier they would be voted to 
"Abraham beloved ln'the Lord, anil he ^utte "old fashioned," oat of date, 
counted It to him for righteousness.'* ™ “early every respect. Per In old 
Words not seemingly hard to compte- £38°toned ways he wasxarefully traln- 
hend. Yet they had.to wait until, aft- ^ hle attachment to them, or 
cr the lapse of Ï0, centuries, they were meat °f them, has. grown with hie 
lifted up Into the light by St. Paul, STOWth. a“° strengthened with hie 
to wit, made use Of -as g weapon to etren3th’ A»d further, he holds that 
overthrow erroneous views bt tiellgton any cMnmunity of God-fearing men Is 
and of life, and sent fotjth afresh to fuUy warranted to paes what jaws 
aid In the elevation «C the .race. And may beem good to protect the day 
then, followlng down through the cen- fTOm whatever lie members
turles. one would be summoned sadly *»«» 38 %buee. But beyond all sues. BE IT ONLY ADDED
to note how they, with kindred say- 0oi,< practically, so In view of this
ІЇ®8’ Hke Ba)aam'a: "Це hath shewn ‘M-ying of Jesus, the ancient doctrine (to return for a moment to the passage 
.thee, O man, what is gpod," &c„—and Sabbath as paramount in sane- suggesting the foregoing observations):
Samuel’s, "Behold, to obey Is better Jw* 33 sovereign over man, as a day us suppose the case of a com- 
than sacrifice," and teremiah’s "new *“ observed, perforce. In any par- “unity whose members should lay to 

3“d Habakknk’s, "The Just “cu!ar. hart and fast manner is gone heart the full meaning of the words, 
shall live by. his Faith, —how the spirit z°r ever. Such obeervance, as dlrtat- "The. Sabbath was made for man,” for 
°Ltheeî and kin,dred saying» become od from without, has no’ bearing what- the benefit of his whole nature as man 
obscured from age to age,—how in ev^r» in itself, It is claimed upon the for thls being, therefore, viewed in thé 
hosts of directions, and In many of religious life viewed In the light of 11Sht of all that nature demands to 
theiri egittmate applications, they are that most fundamental of all prin- relation to his destiny regarded in the 

5. ÎSLSieSBt-étl' $t»tt 0l5let: “®?d 3nd they that widest aspects,-for mari, not the crea-
secrilar history the point might be П- wdrehip. Him must worship Him in ture merely of the dust and of a day, 
lustrated by - the Anglo-Saxon watch- spirlt and lD truth.’* — but as born for a deathless existence,
word. "No tax&tjfiji. Htthput represent 1 Wr^ü’l Miet Jfit-ïùd nôW he -, — — Ї,°Г th,e ün8e5n «nd
tation”; by the "Liberty, Èqujtittÿ, is tibeut tô Venture unon what may he ,the sternal, spediJIy rtteteij to, and 
Fraternity,” or.that mhxlmiim of Old beckoned, thorny ground,-that the елу. “щ'8peeial f<5ows^
Romrin Law, AH men art ^Orn free tog, "The Son of Man Is Lord of the 1h 8 C^ator.—for man aa depen. 
and equal,” made use of by Rousseau Sabbath,” may be.and was meaht tô tie, SS* b<>t slmp,y upon the events of 
and others, to effect the French Révo- extended,. It is but ine particular case t6topor31 Providence, but implicated In 
lutlon; by Government of, for, by the of a vast general principle. That prin- a particular redemptive, policy, set to 
people, the motto of modern demo- ciple Is, man is of higher Importance operaUon for his benefit by that 
cra5y-. „ , than any institution. Institutions of creator, and calling, on man’s part, for

What of the words, • The Sabbath any and. every description were made S?me deftnlte effort, that he may partl- 
wm made for man?” Among phrases for him, not he for them, and of one cipate ln that benefit ■нШЦМ 
meriting to be termed revolutionary, and all he is lord. It would have been taken jnt0 consideration, 
not one. It веетю to the present writer, Impsssilfie to have enforced that prin- 
occnples a loftier place. Ana because siple mdjre impressively in the clrcrim- 
so far as known to him, their scope, stances of that age, and to view of the 
under this point of view, has received beliefs pf that people, than by refer- 

МШе or no attention In the commen- ring, as Jesus does, to the Sabbath 
taries, he ventures'on a frier discus-- And whether ln wise or (as the writer
ГиеГ^Г n? t̂S t4'ilStiOD' in ?Г“8) UDWlSe Ways’ man 18 Acting to

U8“al.“ree Attached to the words, the present day, consciously or un- 
to deal, but thlrtdngly to the llrie of whàt Jesus 

wltii the principle implied, 1q |he text, has said, -фап is acting as "Lord of

wh№ uttered? Let ils look it the sjt- hosts of Instances, even dreaming when 
uatioru so conducting himself, of "honoring

the lord." This is as much as to say 
that he Is not exercising his lordship 

the disciple were "breaking the Sab- ia -the way proper to and for man he 
bath,” according to the entrent legal maa- He Ц desecrating, not conse- 
concepttoris of the age and périple. They fratlng bis lordship, not exercising it 
were doing "that which was not law- in a booming manner, 
till” . And the Pharisees had much to 
plead in justification of their accusa-
“man vrbo gAtl^rld Bti^s'^thewtid- fon3 ЮаП

erneea ofi the Sabbath flay, ta appeal reachw ****** ot instit«tione, Is far- 
to? During much of the comparative- —
ly recent history ot their nation, had _8иор0зе. then, with the leave J 
not their, armies submitted to disaster, —^er* Pennsylvania coal mines re-
and were riot cities stormed by their ”Pwn* "e venture to say, "property with their resoective 1пДІО
foes, because their soldiers refused to n°‘ mao for Pr°P- condition, the Tefrainin^frnm^b6
offer resistance tb assault on that C*Y" ,WI11 this be admitted? If so, prosecution of 8 ffom the
day? Wtiàt meant those cases? Was «Ç3 nakedly thus stated, П will prob- ^ гмгеаіЮм” wf employments 
itnotthls: The institution is of great- not be dlsjwted, what follows? if tion ^e nlace wm4ues-
er worth and Importance.—Is more 33 think ow* the matter, we must re- in r’efaTo^ importance
sacred than human life? The Institu- Vrtte well nigh ail of.our treatises on development of thJILî,dcat?n 
tion, the ordinance; the requirement is political economy. Carlyle For there are asDlratinrJU|^ hi* ^,an"
to be horiored, upheld, matotoin^T, was accustomed to refer to political not to bLmet « ^‘8,belng
come of human life what ,may! The ^the dismal science. Herein other direction ThéL 1 ЙЄн In any
sacredness of inatltutionst The Î8. tito^mental reason justifying be, often are atroomL РіГ may
insignificance, in comparison, of hu- llÎL.The principle under-, come to what inPm»»v^oL^6*1 
manity or of- human life! That Is Ahe8t 4,гзаЙаея. implying the very advancing like a flood dtI£eCo°n’l 8
the underlying principle. All rim- opp?s *e 61 tihe saying, “property was spent like other d»^0d| the ®un<lay. 
clent history abounds in iUus- I f?ade.for m3n’" means In effect that labor whereby тіпйя cpftoma5y 
tratlons. Ancient Jewish legislation 5,h® ot.’^an a e^*8tence is to de- ieVel of a machine ort0 th® 
furnishes numerous examples. And yek>p *¥ Production of wealth, to en- ami f t0 ^f8
that history as a whole indicates with , ÎSfS the value of Property. His a ranv correanrmdino- pla<;11f8’. mao їц 

sufficient abundance - the email coin- І *8 measured not by what he is, butterfly or anvw.ther ° ot *be
parative value set upon human life. !»■ but by^ what he has. And nine-tenths flashes or frisks for a rt^atu^f that 
-the history of other nations the same ^fdslation, whether of common, the sunshine fj._„aa <Lay or ti°ur to
fact Is ■ everywhere apparent. Among Jodldal, or of statutory law Is based dissipation to a word wi t h°i?SeimeD'tf' 
the African tribes of^oSy. f^the misconception, as is what able mévlUWe relui?' ' І lnvaî"
violation of any one oE cS! jgPgftgy sodaLAabits of thought tion ^тт^^пи’іе^п^Гunmt 

tome, frivolous In our eyes, the pen- f’“d«tiwiSuct! That to man as such takablv of . ■?n° so pnnas-
alty is death. Arid the a ^ lack °f
the idea that life, human life, counts transcendent that-ttt the pres- Right views of the , „
for little ln comparisonwlto some* і n^ ““ of wbatever conduces or Is nec- man to imrnûti^, tw reiatlon 01
“^■йїГа'ЇЇГ -SSw.» .SKm-S 5"Æ. “T"

nawet BWof in»8Й tton*1

Of the paramount Importance of creed's, ! ^aî'to^at^Zu >^П8 “Ч 8tatement tion Is serk>uslyp?ndered L^wortoUv

sxæ&m' “ даЗЗ-З HwsS
IT IS NOT SO MANY YEARS AGO thing! So çverpowered by Indignation will LmTttod'I Ґ thf 

. -i- and hoçior were they that thev sank Гл- t>e admitted to b© of greater eigni-
^°*^eaUl "A3 the penalty under thrift antipathy to the Herodians, thf intereata of mUHon-
^b£w tor steaUpg a loaf of sought their co-operation to put an end îî^and «>е Pleasures of dignitaries.

The principle, Ip General, that to the Anarchist. For as such they re- wlu per3uade themselves
^fld’ H*31 stlU holds away ip various garded him. What! So trivial a mat- ,1аЬогега bave souls as well as 
directions, is the nothingness, or any- ter as a little temporary hunger a suf- mp8Ples; and are entitled to regard as 
how the subordinate value of life in fident excuse for negating the time- ”plrltual beings, not less than as pro- 

-  ̂ ^ dr- honored, Heaven-glfen. unquallflrt ' °r W,eavers of webs'
curas tances, elgqaL—could, hardly be law, “On the Sabbath thou shall do no fj!^ty_®[>*mporal labor wm not cease 
тога signal. Equally with ctnmroda- riianner of work!" Or again, a little £? 5е rec°xnlzed. But there will also 
ton* the observance o,? the Bsbbath wae time after, a fresh and signal outrage, і d“L^^lt o2-Sf a loftier labor,— 

weu known conception Of What relt- not delaying even for a fèw hours the таа* that peridieth not ln the us- 
glon rm'mXed. Yot thl» -le what Jesus healing of a wretched sufferer, a man ІЇ8' humanity will “Sanctify
did. It is rontJwAfflrtowered the status with a withered hand! Unpardonable' “ЬЬ|by a h°ly resting from
of the Sabbath ^ttvelr to other ln- But is it not plain that the point of f“p,oy“ee? “а recreations."
stitutlone. or юЩгмповіНеа hi fie- ! both of these Incidents is to emphasize ^d«?oiety ”Ш геЙЇ№с‘ •” reallz- 
gree what Was cumtptiy bdtewed to the doctrine of the specific dignity of ÎSf Zhe Frandepr of the meaning and 
be required tor its dipe bbeervttnOe, by man?—to Illustrate wtoU. to ftmt/the tbe boon tmpUed ,n the words,— 
removing or negatinit -«me of those whole gospel attests, but what the "THB SABBATH WAS MADE FOR 
requirements. He set tt, and with it, world, aye and the church at large, MAN.** ЙЧЛІГ
all other externalltifés of every fié- has been hitherto eo Mind to—that the __________ ___________ hUim£ ’ ^ 1 ech EdlUl’ Ham- <or
ecrlpt‘°P..l° Sf entirely new, to aftind- welfare of man. pot the upholding of HEARTS THAT ARB DECEASED. DA‘ Mo“le’ J*. =. a* Vera В Roberts,
a men tally altered Attitude. Whereas Ipetltntions ln some fixed fashldn Is or ^ ' totoert*. tor Neintoa Cuba
laws had been piled! upon laws to It* еЬбШ be the paramount considéra- *?' n?v",1,8 ЛРЛ®4 by ^ fa,B« »• tor‘poto^'uto* ' 8tr Aurucanla- Torkston,
name, of thri Sabbat’4 to define and dir- «on. . natural stimulatkin of liquor. Flrat ЙгЇГуЇЇ*' w.» * r!tate, not so much Wmat man migbt^jtx I Increase your vitality, build up the tor South Amboy. ’’ ** eBn’
but what he mlghf not do upoh 'tSt f THE THEME IS CAPABLE, system, strengthen and purify the At Phllsdelphis, Feb з, НЦЙ
day, JeeussweepeJLlltiieTO awaÿ’^h ,hQ blood—then the. heart will respond and AtWu8°n, tor Savannah,
one wave of His land. The sovereign tbe writer is persuaded, of Indefinite grow strong. ■ Sailed,
is declared to be Ihe subject the nlAve *тра“80п-, -Ь®3 especially In the pres- I Ferro zone Is precisely what to take, . Ш. «ha Adeline, for New Haven; Alma,
pronounced to bftord Thé status of *” the form’ ’Property was It gives you ap appetite and a digés- Йї п22Я!^*ві^їЗ tiST brter») ; Josephine
institutions anjfmgn is revtije^Tbe “î1 *Йап <or property*” tlon that will loMt after everything аіа^ иш?^'cb

isyggs&y.”» »•-•»*■, »Я ЇЇ‘.в.Г“.Кг“гоГ. SSi rSrS’XSS? ” “* S®*.£
Tëz£I,- ■*„sst*S1 --«gjgL»h"???; ■«У«м. -
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Plans for the Nétr Building. In Memory of the Late Charles 
Tupper Busby.П Accepted Yesterday Horning

A

DeeerfeUon otlghatWtti AddQreat- 

ІУ to the Adihategw of 

St.John.

0#i#**in Ceremony in 8t. Qnorgo's
OlMireh Yesterday—window Dedicat

ed te One of New Brunswick’s 

South Africa Heroes.

MONCTON, Feb. 8.—A window in 
memory of the late Charles Tupper 
Bpsby of the South African Conetabu- 
lary was unveiled in St. George’s 
Church of England thl* morning in 
tbe presence of a large congregation. 
Occupying seats near the .pulpit were 
Surgeon-Major White, Captains. An
derson and Sumner, and five of the 
ьфуїз in khaki. Tower, McGinnis, Dur- 
orit, Allen and Smith, all in uniform. 
After the usual morning service Sur
geon-Major White read the

may rt-

1

Cld,
followingAt4* His address:

Reverend Sir—Charles Tupper Bus
by, well and "favorably known for 
eral years in this community, lost his 
life by accident while serving with 
the Canadian contingent In the South 
Africa Constabulary during the recent 
war; .Desiring to perpetuate and honor 
hie memory, his friends and comrades 
have procured and placed in position’ 
a stained glass memorial window, 
which rife now present to St. George’s 
church, asking that it be received as 
a continual remembrance of one who 
in his short life manifested those qual
ities which make the true man and 
gallant eoldler. .

■ Rector Hooper, in the

tng,
sev-

?

name of the 
congregation of St. George’s, accepted 
the gift with warmest thanks, and 
asked that the window be unveiled. 
The whole congregation rose and Pri
vate Bradford Tower removed the silk 
banner of the Sons of England, dis-,

■ playing the handsome, memorial to full 
view. . It contains a figure of St. 
George with sword uplifted, with the 
inscription, "Faithful unto death,” 
rifrfi" below the date and place of voung 
Bitsby’e death.

Continuing, Rev. Mr. Hooper said: 
We trust that this wjndpw. may 
only preserve to us the memory of our 
young friend, but may Incite us to that 
high chivalry and fidelity even unto 4 
death which are eo indissoluMy 
nected with the story of England’s 
patron saint. After prayer and collect 
the congregation joined in singing Let. 
Saints on Earth In Concert Sing with « 
much feeling and heartiness. - ]

Rector Hooper preached from Reve- ] 
lation xl., 10. He spoke in affectionate , 
and appreciatory terms of the life and j 
character of young Bushy, whom he 1 
had known, in Moncton with Sunday 3

■ school and church works since he -was ,
a boy of ten. After the benediction j 
the congregation sang the national an- і 
them and retired. ,
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of DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES. ft of the changing desk a 
staircase leads up to the second story 
and down to the basement. Up stairs 
are rooms for commissioner’s meetings 
and an art interchange.

The walls will be built ot- brick, 
faced with freestone, and built with an 
air-space throughout, eo that no furring 
or lathing will be required. All base
ment and ground floor partitions will 
be of brick. The steps and' ramps at 
the front, entrance will be of grey 
granite. The root will he Covered with 
copper. All the doors will be of pol
ished hardwood with plate

ST. STEPHEN.from.1
в runLiv

Arrosant Yankee Cotton toMill 8uptè 
Forced to Rejilsit—Popular ©, P. R. 

Conductor Severely Injured.

from
taret

and

tj
ST. SMTEPHEN, Feb. 8.—Conductor 

Benj. Shorten, one of the most oblig
ing and most popular conductors on 
the C. P. R., i® confined to his home 
by painful in juried. Yesterday after
noon he was at work on the Milltown 
branch delivering somë cars of freight 
to the Washington Counties railroad. 
While the train was oh the bridge near 
the cotton mill, Ms. Shorten in step
ping to the edge Of the bridge to' let 
the train pass him, stepped on ' some 
Ice and fell to the frozen surface of 
the river, a distance of fifteen feet. 
He wae conveyed to his home as 
quickly as posetble. The physicians 
summoned found that hie breastbone 
wae broken and some of the ribs start
ed from it on each side. Conductor 
Shorten has a host of friends in town 
and among the travelling public who 
WU1 sympathize einoérely with him in 
his misfortune ..v He is resting quite 
comfortably today, but .Will be confined 
to his home for some Weeks.

Supt. Sanborn of the St. Croix Cot
ton Mill has resigned bis position, and 
m succeeded, by J. Whldden Graham. 
Mr. - Sanborn came here from 
United States lees than a year ago, 
and his stay in the cotton mill has 
been productive of considerable fric
tion, due to-the fact that he caused:

glass
panela The stock building will be of 
brick with stone, dressings.

The furniture will include one. tier of 
stacks,- seven feet high, to hold 17,000 
to 21,000 books. ; Дп additional tier 
be added rirtjen required.

The building will he heated with bo- 
water and lighted toy incandesce,.: 
electric lights.

can

.

£1
and to tfi© threat attributed to «mirai poli
ticians of boyootttag the president socially, **y*: It Isa МЯ spectacle when thereprS 
я7,Й51ев,<* «early one-tbirt of toe states 
ottos mflon hare to keep array from the 
White House for decency’s sake.”
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Cmeidef your Horse’s welfart 
comfort hod safety by using

Does it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

Ho. =====
Neverslip

. . CeJk,
Other careful horse owners have bee 

oendto.us. fof оцг fiqe catalogue, whic 
do. Your horse sheer can probably tell 
■sll you a set and put them on.

_ NE VERSUP МЕС. CO..

If you are not already using 
a tr*af will convince you that the 
***eee ypu can use. They save 
horse’s feet are always sharp.

; Come in and see us or ask yo

DEATHS.
BVRPEE-At Sheffield Sunbury county, N.

B” ,®S^?b. 3rd, at 6 o’clock a. m„ after 
an lllatosjif thrte^weeka^and three days,
of Chariee Burpee, i^t^Mth year 
of her age.

CRANDALL—Died at OekfleM, Me., on Jan.
Catherine’ Cran^û!1’ Be leares torre^broto?

^^^ie^TefpyT”-

DUNCAN—On W’edneeday, Feb.

FITZGERALD.—In tola city (West End); on I 
Feb. ito, Mary A., beloved wife ot Jamas 
Fitzgerald, leaving a husband, too 'sons 
and - tour daughters to mourn their lose.
(Boeton aqd Waltham papers, please copy.)

FLEMING—Died at Sunny Brae, Moncton, Crimp 
d^ht^-tlK «ft .5, Catarr-h, Colds Gripp, and Hay Fever

L%egy^narkeh,re" SCOtUnd- і a
HOLDER-At ner residence. Water afreet, 1 «****an<5

west end, on Thursday, Fab. 6th, Susan- £ghSb«tияЬмїТїЗь?booklet
nah, wife of J. Edward N. Holder, ln the * "оптову u to kfvalue,
76th year of her age. .

LAMB—On Feb. 2nd, after a lingering 
nesa Mra. Mafy a. Lamb of Waltham, Mas»., 

eldest daughter of toe late James and 
Mary McGill of tola city and slater of 
Mtb. John O'Regan.

* "ІІ

Established jSyç.

.«Slïït,,
antiseptic is carried over thediseàecdsur- 
теє with every breath, giving prolonged 
«rt constant tremnerit. If fa invalu
able to mothers with small children.

b s been to asthnatfc».

sch H В Homan,
4th, Ann,

------Duncan, leaving
three eons to mbura

their

Whoop tng Cough Bronchitis

contain.
VAKXRKSOLEV8 K SOLD ЙТ 

DRUGGISTS LVERYWHRRE.

Vepo-Cresolene Co. W. H. Thomer indy is Dee 20, bark Angara,
*8o Fulton Street 

New YorkFrom 1651 Nûtiv Rame Street
/ MontrealYork torfrom

*

48. PtiaoeWm. Street
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